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parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Eak-In- .

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Morgan
and Mrs. William Jantzer visited
Mr. Morgan's mother and step
father, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller,
at Corvallls Sunday.

C. W. Richardson from the
Contra Costa Lumber Co., . at
Lafayette, Calif., was a business
caller at the Starevout Lumber
Co. here Saturday.

Vernon and Amory Eastman
and Jim Young spent Saturday

Texas Youth Held. Here -On

Auto Theft Charge
Fred Carroll Cannon, ' 18, of

Leveland, Texas, was being held
In custody here today in lieu of

ball, following his arrest last
night on a charge of automobile
theft. Sergeant Paul Morgan of
the state police reported that
Cannon had signed a statement
admitting he stole the automo-
bile three weeks ago from a used
car lot at Lubbock. Texas, and
had been on a tour of the Pacific
coast. Texas authorities have been
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SUTHERLIPT, Aug. 7. Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Cook have moved to
the Bonanza mine, where they
purchased the house formerly
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lovely. Mr .and Mrs. Kenneth
Daley hava moved into the house
vacated bv Mr. and Mrs. Cook.

Mrs. Paul Athey is In a Port-
land hospital for medical treat-
ment.

Mrs. A. L. Real and Mrs.
IJoyal Coff motored to Eugene
Monday to do some shonpine.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Miller left
last week for Kentucky where
they will visit relatives for an In-

definite period.
Sheriff Clifford Thornton was

in Sutherlln Monday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grum-hous-

and daughter, Betty, arriv-
ed Monday from Aurora, Hi., to
visit with Mrs. Grumhouse's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Metzker,
and other relatives.

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service is planning a pot-luc- k

picnic to be held Thursday,
August 14th, at one o'clock under
the trees at the Martin Lloyd
home. Everyone is Invited.

Mrs. Fanny Glistrup of Port-
land arrived Monday for a visit
with her daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Selleck.

Mr. and Mrs. Doral Dauben-spec-

of Springfield spent the
week end at the John Cook home.

Mrs. Todd Gllbreath spent a
couple of days in Roseburg last
week at the home of Mrs. Lucy
Tisdale- -

Walter Stowe, Jr., spent the
week-en- here with friends. He
is employed in the bean harvest
in the Willamette valley.

Howard McGarvey of San Ber
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National Dislillen Product!

Also of high importance to the
nation s defense program was a
wage dispute Involving 38,000
California aircraft workers, re-

ferred last night to the national
defense mediation board after a

s stalemate.

NORTHWEST FLOUR MILLS
STRIKE IN PARLEY STAGE

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 7.
(AP) Representatives of the
North Pacific Millers' association
and AFL Grain Processors' un-

ions met here today with Fed-
eral Labor Conciliator Jesse E.
Jaconson in an effort to end the
tie-u- of nine major northwest
mills.

Lack of space will cause mills
to order grain held at the
sources, particularly In eastern
Oregon and Washington and
Montana, barring early settle-
ment, Andrew N. Crystal,

of Crown mills, Port-
land, said.

Approximately 1000 workers
are affected by the tie-up- , which
unionists have termed a lock-ou- t

and employers a strike, three
here, three in Spokane, two in
Seattle and one in Tacoma.

Workers at the Crown mills
struck last Thursday when nego-
tiations over wages and working
conditions broke down. Other
mills closed when workers re-

fused to handle "hot" flour from
the struck mill.

According to Ted M. Hopkins,
district of the

'tors were asked for a
hour increase. He said they of
fered 74 cents but later with
drew the offer.

Drive Against
Leningrad Is Battled

(Continued from pago 1)

the Caucasus," the British report
said. '

"There has been no great change
In the situation In the last 24
hours.

It Is Increasingly clear that on
all other fronts the third great
German offensive has been held
and that progress In the Ukraine
Is very slow."

Hitlers high command assert
ed that German losses were

moderate" compared with the
"extraordinarily high" casualties
suffered by the Russians the lat-
ter estimated by DNB, the offi-
cial German news agency,, at 3,- -

000,000 killed.
Louis P. Lochner, chief of the

Associated Press Berlin bureau,
now Irfspocting the Finnish front
said Finnish officers considered
the Russians well equipped but
weak In aviation and no longer
eapahle of large scale counter- -

000 ol the company's 17,000 em-

ployes as members, turned back
3,000 nlfiht shift men at the
gates. There were no disorders.
Police armed with riot guns and
tear gas bombs stood by but thoy
coniined their efforts to obser-
vation and traffic duties. The
plcketers admitted maintenance
men and union guana to trie
plant.
Strike Reverses Decision

Only last Sunday some 6,000
union members had voted to res-
cind an eurlier strike ballot de-

cision and accept recommenda-
tions of the national defense me-
diation board for a working con-

tract. Those recommendations
included a modified union shop,
vacation adjustments and a 12

per cent wage increase, which
the company already had pale1
retroactive to June 24.

Despite this vote, the local un-
ion's executive board decided
yesterday to call the strike.

A union spokesman said that
before the 12 per cent wage in-

crease was granted, the hourly
scale was. First class mechan-
ics, SI; second class mechanics,
95 cents; third class mechanics,
!K) cents; first class handymen,
82 cents; second class handy-
men, 70 cents; helpers, 05 cents,

DANCE
at Olalla

Saturday Night
THE SWINGSTERS

ORDER
WINTER FUEL

NOW!

Slab Wood Prices
. Green Slab Wood,
1 load S3.35

4 ft. Green Slab Wood,
per cord S2.35

Planer Ends, load $4.50
Mill Ends, load $4.00
16" Dry Slab,

per load $4.50

f ,
Ambitious

Authorized bottler Pepsi-Col- Bottling Co.
of Roseburg, Oregon

evening at Grants Pass.
Frank Stringer left Monday

for Portland where he will en-
list in the army.

Les Cummings from the Doug-
las County Fire Patrol associa-
tion in Roseburg was a business
caller In this vicinity Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Adams
from Redmond spent the week-
end with Mrs. Adam's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tripp, Mr.
Adams returned home Monday
morning.

Miss Vera Jackson from Mon-

terey, Calif., arrived here the
first of the week and will visit
for several days with her father,
Allen Jackson and her brother,
Charlie Jackson.

Mrs. Mary Cooke returned to
her home In Los Angeles Thurs-
day after visiting here for the
past ten days with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Cooke.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Place were
in Roseburg on business Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Evans and
son, Gilford, from Bandon were
week end guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Jantzer.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Valols
and children from Burbank,
Calif., were business callers at
the Starveout Lumber Co., Sat-

urday.
Mrs. Mary McFarland, who has

been visiting here for the past
two weeks with her brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Pickett, returned Sunday morn-

ing to her home In Drain.

Coffee

Grape
Lunch

German bombers raided Mos-
cow for the 14th night attack
but Russians said they were un-
successful. Some civilian casual-
ties were reported.
British Warn Japan,

In the far east crisis, the Brit-
ish sounded a stiff new warning
to Japan, declaring that "all pre
parations are ready to smash any
Japanese attempt to cut the Burma
road or move further westward."

The warning apparently re-

ferred to a possible Japanese
move Into Thailand from bates in
French Indo-Chin- or an attempt
to invade China's southwest prov-
ince of Yunnan, through which
the Burma road feeds supplies to
Chinese armies in the north.

An authoritative British war
review in London said that Thai-
land was expected to resist any
Japanese encroachment and that
British aid to the Thais would be
conditioned by the American re-

sponse to the situation.
Japan declared British and

American concern over her inten-
tions toward Thailand was un-

warranted. The Japanese board
of information said reports that
Japan was threatening the king-
dom tended to harm feelings and
maintained she wanted only
friendly relations with Thailand.
Britain May Strike.

The U. S. government, it was
reported In Washington, saw Ja
panese pressure on Thailand as
part of an axis plan to control
the oceans. Part of the plan
would be German occupation of
naval bases in French colonial
possessions.

Britons, meanwhile, talked of
an offiensive action by their
growing middle east army fatten-
ed with recently-arrive- planes,
tanks and munitions from the U.
S. some observers expected a
move through Iran to help Rus-
sia protect her Caucasian oil
fields. Others suggested a new
attack on Libya was in the mak-
ing.

The British air offensive
ground on with night attacks cen-
tered on Frankfurt, Mannheim
and Karlsruhe; the Germans
countered with raids over Britain
which London said injured a
small number of persons and
caused siignt damage after a
small number of planes reached
cast and southeast England.

Attacker Gets Warrant
Against Self, Pays Fine

MARSHFIELD, Aug. 7. (AP)
James Egan, oil company cm--

........ in

"g ' .tl
T ,

beaten up fellow employee, El
ns uiibort. ,"

He. got out an assault and bat
tery warrant against himself In
justice court here and was fined
$5 by Justice G. N, Bolt.

Golf Tourney To
Be Held Here Sunday

A three-wa- golf tournament Is
In prospect at Roseburg Sunday
between the teams of Roseburg,
Grants Pass and Coquille, It was
reported today. The tournament
was regularly scheduled between
Roseburg and Grants Pass, but
Coquille was Invited to join and
reports that 18 men have been
signed for participation.

Stock and Bood

STOCKS

Compiled by Associated Pr CSS

August 7:
30 15 15 60

Ind'ls RR's lit '8 St'ks
Thursday ... fi2.7 18.3 32.5 43.9
Prcv. day ..K2.G 18.3 32.4 43.9
Month ago . 02.1 17.(! 32.0 43.3
Year ago ... 59.3 15.6 3fi.O 42.4
mil high ..63.9 19.0 35.5 15.0
1911 low ....G-1.- 15.4 30.3 39.1

BONDS

20 10 10 10
RR's Ind'ls Ut's Fgn.

Thursday... 64.3 104.9 102.0 4G.5
Piov. day ..64.4 104.8 102.0 46.3
Month ago 65.0 101.5 47.7
Year ago ... 56.4 103.1 96.7 38.4
1941 high ..66.5 105.3 102.1 48.2
1911 low 60 2 104.2 99.0 38.0

notified of the arrest, Sergeant
Morgan said.

Vernon R. Mitchell, 18, Port-
land, and Harold I. Cooey, 17,
Roseburg, members of the Reeds-por- t

CCC camp, were riding with
Cannon at the time of his arrest
last night at Sutherlln, Sergeant
Morgan reported. Mitchell plead-
ed guilty to a charge of vagrancy
In Justice court today and was
fined $25. Cooey was remanded to
the juvenile court.

Senate Votes Draft
Holdover of 18 Months

(Continued from page 1)

sary to do so in the Interest of
national defense. It also could
terminate the legislation by pass
age of a concurrent resolution.

Final senate approval of the
revised measure was expected to
follow swiftly.

In debate preceding the vote,
Senator Johnson (R., Calif.) as-

serted that the legislation would
"break faith with young men
whose lips are sealed."

Azalea

AZALEA, Aug. 7. Miss Bar-
bara Henderson from Central
Point is visiting this week with
Bernldene and Wilma Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Worthing-to-
from Days Creek visited

here Friday evening with their
and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Ora Condray.
Bill Willis from Canyonvillo

was here Sunday after a load of
hogs and cattle to take to Port-
land.

Mrs. Arthur Parks underwent
a major operation at. Mercy hos-plt- l

In Grants Pass Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Morgan

shopped In Grants Pass Satur-
day.

Rev. J. K. Howard from Glen-dal-

held servlres at the grange
hall Sunday, followed by a love-

ly basket dinner at noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Smith

and daughter, Geraldine, from
Bandon were dinner guests Sun-

day ut the home o Mrs. Smith's

Fishermen Attention!
We oarry a complete line of
Fishing Tackle . . . Open eve-
nings anU Sundays.

THE CLUB
127 W. Cass St.

POWELL'S
FOR

FISHING TACKLE
245 N. Jaokson St., Roseburg

Feet Hurt?
Do you suffer with' tired
aching feet, corns, cal-

louses, ingrowing nails?

Pains in feet, ankle, hip and
back?

Consult

Dr. J. M. Ingalls
State Registered Chiropodist

SATURDAY, 8 TO 5

UMPQUA HOTEL

more than ever It Is vitally Important that you feed your family
highest quality food foods that are rich in essential vitamins pro-

teins minerals and have a high caloric count! National Defense de
a healthy, population. Red & White is doing its

by guarding the high quality of the food it packs so that you will
the best. Glance at these suggestions Foods that appeal to

whole family.

Specials for Friday and Saturday, August 8 and 9

FEW CENTS

A DOLLAR

m " 1 swi M

Corporation, New York, N. Y.

o

ft
Q ("UZ' 43cPkg. .

TinLb 87c
Quart OQ
Bottles OOt
12-O- z. 29cTins .

For 33c
.45c6 ..

Red & White
Cane & Maple Syrup

Quart
Jugs 37C

Red & White
Pancake Flour

Large
Pkg 19C

Red & White
Mayonnaise

Pints 27C Quarts 47C
Red d White

Spinach
No. 2 tins, mt
2 for 33C

Red & White
Sliced Beets

No. 2 tins,
3 for 29C

Red S White
Vienna Sausage

No. !'r tins,
2 for Z3C

nardino, Calif., a former resident.
of Sutherlln, stopped here for a
short visit with friends last Sat-

urday.
Mrs. George Bailey shopped In

Roseburg Tuesday afternoon.

Today
the

mands
share
get only
the

RED & WHITE

Drip or Regular Grind

Juice
Meat

TeaHome-cannin- g Advocate '

MRS. JOHN J. LEWIS

Memorie
Orange Pekoe
or Green

I -- Lb. 30cTin . .

RED & WHITE

RED & WHITE

OF OREGON CITY

has bottled the astounding quan-
tity of more than S00 JARS of
jams, jellies, and preserves . , all
made this year with the smooth-workin- g

team of Oregon's famous
fruits and Oregon's own "White
Satin" sugar!
From Clackamas, the county of
Oregon "firsts" first incorporated
city west of the Rockies, home of
the first Oregon newspaper, State
Fair (1861), paper mills and hydro

electric power development comes Mrs. Lewis, prominent
clubwoman and committee chairman. Mrs, Lewis's strong
loyalty to Oregon interests is evidenced by her own state-
ment: "In using 'White Satin' sugar, I not only add perfec-
tion to my recipes, but I also add support to a great Oregon
indurtry. Whenever sugar is the question, Vhite Satin' is
my answer." Bowl Cleaner or Drain Opener - 2

Purex of. 13c 2Ga,25c
Sunshine's Sensational New Cracker
H!HOCRACKERS : 19c
Red & White Fancy Florida

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE r.:VZ 22
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WHITE KING
GRANULATED SOAP071 Jumbo Size

Viz "
rdimiy one

29c

WHITE KING
. Toilet Soap

3 cakes for

19c

FISHER'S

BISCUIT MIX

I.argp Package
-- vi!h

C & H
Powdered Sugar

For
Both

. 29C

Red & White

PINEAPPLE JUICE No;22t;0"r 27c
Red 4 White

TOMATO JUICE 19c

HYDROX COOKIES Pkgb5 29c
Red & White

FRUIT COCKTAIL " V 33c
Red & White Homestyle or Sliced

PINEAPPLE :.2:45c

! SURFACE WATER!

May not be bothering you right
now except in your profit patch,
but a lot of those thin spots you
just harvested were caused by it.
Use a Kiilefer panbreaker and let
the surface water down where it
does good instead of harm.

"And You 6wn the Profits"
DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.
Roseburg, Oregoa
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